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Service honors veterans' sacrifice
Community turns out for Memorial Day observance

Brad Kadrich

hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Kaylee Traster of Livonia did her part
Saturday, playing her Mute with the
Churchill High School band as a key part
of Livonia's Memorial Day observance.

When it was over, Traster made her

way to the bucket of carnations still re-
maining, selected a red one and quietly
placed it at the base of the memorial
wall, in honor of her uncle, a U.S. Navy
veteran.

Whom she'd never met.

Her uncle died in January 2000, but
Traster still felt compelled to honor him
with the carnation, as dozens of others
had honored their family members.

"He passed away two weeks before I
was born," Traster said, fighting back
the tears. "He was so excited to meet me

and I feel bad 1 never got to meet him. He
still holds a special place in my heart. I
just wanted to honor him."

Livonia's traditional ceremony,

which evaded rain from threatening
clouds, honored local veterans who've
made the ultimate sacrifice in service to

their country. Veteran of the Year Gary
Busch of DAV Chapter No. 114 was hon-
ored, as was the Officer of the Day, U.S.
Navy Senior Chief Petty Officer Douglas
Cowles, who initially enlisted in the na-
vy in 1989.

During his service, Cowles spent

See VETERANS, Page 6A
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Ladywood students
celebrate final

graduation ceremony
David Veselenak
hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

While the May 24 commencement
ceremony was Ladywood High Schoors
last, Principal Tracey Mocon made it
clear the night was all about the 54 grad-
uating students and not about the
school.

She said while contemplating her ad-
dress for the event, she thought about
addressing the impact of the upcoming
closure of the Livonia school, but real-

ized her words needed to speak to the
students earning their diplomas that
night.

"Rather, I'm going to focus on the
young women sitting before me and

how your class represents all that is
good and bright in our society," she said.
"We need to remember that sadness of-

tentimes happens because someone,
something or an experience in our lives
had a positive impact."

Ladywood High School, 14680 New-
burgh, celebrated its final commence-
ment ceremony at St. Colette Catholic
Church in Livonia. The nave was full of

Claire Haase gets a high-five after receiving her diploma. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE,COM See LADYWOOD, Page 3A

· Archer inspires chamber crowd with his story
Former Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer

spoke to 150 people at a multiple-cham-
' berevent May 22 coordinated by the Li-

vonia chamber.

Archer, who was mayor of Detroit
from 1994 to 2001, recently wrote an
autobiography titled "Let the Future Be-
gin," which was a motto used during his

first mayoral campaign.
"I didn't want to write about 1 1, me.

Instead, I wanted to write about'we and
us' and that's what I tried to do with this

book," Archer told the crowd at the

Schoolcraft College VisTaTech Center.
Archer, 76, was born in Detroit, but

raised in a small southwest Michigan

town. He was the first member of his

family to complete a college degree,
started working as a Detroit Public
Schools teacher and did that while

studying at night to become a lawyer.
His law career launched him into

decades of community activism where
he, among other things, advanced civil

rights, career opportunities for people
of color in law and political leadership.
Archer was the first African American to

lead the 400,000-member American

Bar Association and he was appointed,
and later elected, to the Michigan Su-

See ARCHER, Page 2A
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Livonia Boy Scouts place flags at Holy Sepulchre
David Veselenak

hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

It may have been hot, but several
dozen Boy Scouts donned their tan uni-
forms Monday and headed out to honor

fallen veterans for Memorial Day.
Troop 271 from St. Michael the Arch-

angel Catholic Church, 11441 Hubbard,
headed to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield to decorate the graves of vet-
erans.
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Troop 271 Assistant Scoutmaster Dave Hedman salutes after putting a flag on a grave at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield. Troop 271 spent Memorial Day decorating the graves of veterans with American flags. DAVID VESELENAK 1hometownlife.com
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Archer

Continued from Page lA

preme Court.
After he decided not to run for re-

election as mayor in 2001, Archer re-
turned to practice law and become
chairman of the Detroit-based firm

Dickinson Wright. He is semi-retired
and maintains the title of chairman

emeritus with the firm.

In his comments to the chamber

gathering, he talked about the progress
made in Detroit during his term as may- Former Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer was the keynote speaker at last week's
or and how he is thrilled to see the mo- Livonia Chamber of Commerce event. LIVONIA CHAMBEROF COMMERCE

mentum continue today.
"lt was an honor to have one of the

most-respected political leaders of our chamber President Dan West said. "Our inspirational message."
1 time spend time with us," Livonia audience told us they really enjoyed his
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Ladywood
Continued from Page lA

parents, family members, students and
alumnae of the school, which will close

its doors next month after 68 years of
educating girls.

Mocon told the students there's a

reason they all came together at the high
school: that calling was all a part of
God's plan for each ofthem.

"If we rely on our faith, God's plan
will be revealed each day," she said. "It's
not a coincidence or chance that you are
sitting here this afternoon."

While the school is closing, which
was announced late last year, it's cer-

tainly doing so on a high mark. The stu-
dents at Ladywood amassed about $5.4
million in scholarships to various col-

leges and universities for next year, it
had one student attain a perfect score
on the ACT and had a National Merit fi-

nalist this year.
Graduate Matyson Vlademar said

knowing she was part of the last class at
Ladywood was a "bittersweet" experi-
ence. She will attend the University of
Nebraska in the fall, but has already
made plans to reconnect after leaving
Michigan.

"I've already made plans to come
back and visit," said Vlademar, who
lives in Belleville. "I've formed relation-

ships between all the grades."
With the school closing, the Felician

Sisters have planned a celebration of
the school Saturday, June 2. The high
school's closing Mass will be celebrated
at 11 a. m., followed by tours of the build-
ing after.

Valedictorian Abbey Liana Mellon
Reppen thanked several people for mak-
ing her and her classmates' experience
at Ladywood such a positive one. She
thanked family members who made
sacrifices to send their daughters there

and thanked the staff for providing an
education she said will never leave her.

"The gift of a Ladywood education
will be with us wherever we go and we

cannot thank you enough for this op-
portunity," she said. "Each ofyou has in-
fluenced our lives in immeasurable

ways."
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Jenna Kozlowski poses for a photo with her diploma.

"The gift of a Ladywood

education will be with us

wherever we go and we

cannot thank you enough for

this opportunity."

Abbey Liana Mellon Reppen
class valedictorian

now God is calling you to share your
gifts and talents with a new communi-
ty/' she said.

BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Mocon told the students she was im-

pressed with all their talents and that
now the world could see what truly each
of them could do outside ofthe school,

"All of you are gifted and talented and

Contact David Veselenak at dvesele-

nak@hometownlife.com or 734-678-

6728. Follow him on Twitter @davidve-
selenak.

Ladywood graduate Matyson VIademar gets a hug from Kevin O'Farrell. BILL
BRESLER 1 HOMETOWNL1FE,COM
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Revoltionary War veterans' service remembered
LeAnne Rogers
hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Two men whose military service came before Mich-
igan was even a state were honored May 20 at the New
Hudson Cemetery in Lyon Township.

It was a rededication of the headstones for Ambrose

Orvis of New Hampshire and New Yorker James Wil-
sey, both privates who served during the Revolution-
ary War. Late in life, both men followed family to the
new state of Michigan. Each man died in 1844 and both
were buried in the now-historic cemetery on Milford
Road, just north of Grand River.

Two Daughters of the American Revolution chap-
ters - the locally based Grand River Trail Chapter and
the Stoney Creek Chapter from the Rochester Hills
area - hosted the rededication and laying of wreaths.
The Stoney Creek DAR chapter (then called the Gen.
Richardson chapter) was founded in Pontiac in 1900
and is the original chapter in Oakland County.

"We marked the Revolutionary War graves all over
Oakland County - we were the only chapter for years,"
said Debbie Blaske, Stoney Creek Chapter treasurer.
The Stoney Creek chapter currently has about 150
members while, statewide, the DAR has some 3,200
members.

The Orvis and Wilsey graves were originally ded-
icated in 1935 by the then-Gen. Richardson DAR chap-
ten The Grand River Trail asked the current Stoney
Creek chapter to participate in the rededication; a sim-
liar ceremony was held earlier in the month at the
Highland Township cemetery

After biographies of Orvis and Wilsey were read
and a rededication ceremony held, the color guard of
the Michigan Society Sons of the American Revolution
conducted a sword salute in full period uniforms.

"We work under a congressional charter. These are
not costumes - we consider it a uniform," said Gerald

Burkland, who led the color guard unit. "We were in
Highland May 5 and two weeks ago in Massachusetts.
In April and May, there is a lot of activity, then more in
the fall. We have been and getting more requests to
work with people."

Having gotten interested in genealogy in 2000, Bur-
kland said he discovered he was eligibje to join the
SAR, When the color guard needed members in 2003,
Burkland said he joined.

The ceremony, including a rifle salute by American
Legion Post 216 in Milford, was well-attended by DAR
members and members of the public, including a local
Girl Scout troop.

Like other cemeteries in Lyon Township, the ongo-
ing maintenance of New Hudson Cemetery is handled
by the township. Clerk Michele Cash and Deputy Clerk
April Talaga oversee the maintenance, but also place
flags at the graves of veterans annually for Memorial
Day.
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The color guard was provided by the Michigan Society Sons of the American Revolution. KELLY DOBSON 1 SPECIAL
TO HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Mary Jarvis lay a wreath in dedication to these Troop 7122 stands for the Pledge of Allegiance. KELLY

heroic patriots of the American Revolution. KELLY DOBSON I SPECIAL TO HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

DOBSON I SPECIAL TO HOMETOWNUFE.COM

"We've done it every year since 2009. We get the 
maintaining the history of the township. There are so 
many remaining relatives here. You see them working 

around the graves Memorial Day, Father's Day, Moth- : H
er's Day."

Contact LeAnne Rogers at trogers@hometown-
lite·com or 734-883-9039, Follow her on Twitter·

@LRogersObseruer.
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Two headstones for privates who served during the
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Leigh Byrd's father, Fernon Feenstra, longtime master of ceremonies for the Memorial Day observance, was a veteran of World War It. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFECOM

Veterans

Continued from Page lA

time deployed to the Persian Gulf in
support of Operation Desert Storm. He
left active duty in 1997, then re-enlisted
in the US. Navy Reserves following his
eldest son's enlistment in 2010.

He currently serves as a logistics spe-
cialist at the U.S. Naval Air Station in

Jacksonville, Fla.
Cowles, a navy history buff, talked

about how his father, also a navy veter-
an, told "navy stories" when Cowles was

a boy. While remembering a certain
"here goes dad, telling his stories again"

feeling, Cowles urged veterans to con-
tinue telling their stories, so their chil-
dren will remember.

"Those we honor on Memorial Day
probably, most likely, did not start off
with the intention of being labeled a he-
ro," Cowles said. "On the contrary, most

simply wanted to serve out of a sense of
honor and duty to family and country.

"Each name on this wall behind me -

on statues and memorials and each

name on headstones now adorned with

flowers and flags - represents a story
that needs to be told and a hero that

needs to be remembered. It's been said

that a hero will never be forgotten, as
long as their story continues to be told."

The ceremony included music from

the Churchill High School band and
songs from the Livonia Civic Chorus
and closed out with "Amazing Grace"
played by bagpiper John Stonier.

Linda Grant placed arose at thebase
of the wall in honor of her husband,

Vietnam veteran Gary Grant, who
served in 1966-67.

"It's family," said Grant, who said

she'd been coming to visit the wall with
her mother since it was built years ago.
"This is a wonderful tribute to the men.

They deserve it."

Contact Brad Kadrich at bka-

drich@hometownlite.com. Follow him
on Twitter @bkadrich.
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Memorial Day observance in Livonia. BILL BRESLER I HOMETOWNLIFE COM
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Blended marriages take
careful estate planning

Money Matters
Rick Bloom

USA TODAY NETWORK -

MICHIGAN

At a recent library speech I gave, I
was asked an estate planning question
that I thought I would share with you.
The couple explained that they were
both in their 70s and had been married

about five years. This was a second mar-
riage for both of them, as each of their
previous spouses had died. The couple,
when they got married, had combined
their finances and were struggling as to
how to divide their estate. Their main

problem was how to deal with the kids
upon both their deaths.

The first question the couple asked
was what obligation do they each have
to the other's adult children? My answer

was quite simple: none. What that
means is you have no obligation to leave
them anything in your estate. If you
adopted the children, that would be one

thing, but with regard to step-children,
you have no obligation to them whatso-
ever. You can choose to leave them

something or not; it's totally up to you.
Of course, if you do have children,

you have some legal obligation. You
don't necessarily have to leave them
anything, but you cannot forget them. If
you choose to disinherit a child for
whatever reason, it's important to men-
tion them in your will and trust and

state that they are being disinherited.
The couple had four kids between

them. The husband had one daughter,
while the wife had three sons. They also
wanted to know what most people do
aboutdividingtheassetsaftertheyboth
died. My answer was I have no idea
what the majority of people do and, as
far as I'm concerned, it is totally irrele-

vant. When it comes to estate planning,

it doesn't matter what other people are
doing - you should do what you feel is
best for your situation

When it comes to estate planning,
there is no one size fits all. We all have

our own family dynamics and our own
beliefs as to what is right and wrong.
Our estate plan should reflect our de-
sires, not others'.

In today's world, where blended mar-
riages are common, there is no right and
wrong and you shouldn't feel pressure
from others. Every family situation is
different and, particularly in blended
marriages, the issues can be complex.
Remember, the time to do an estate plan
is not when you're rushed or underpres-
sure, but when you have the time to ana-
lyze the issues, discuss them with
whomever you choose and think about
your decision. When you rush, you tend
for forget about certain issues that can
cause problems when you are no longer
around. No one wants that as their lega-
Cy.

They asked one last question: Should
they discuss their estate plan with their
children? Once again, it depends on
each individual situation. If you have a
close-knit family, generally it is a good
idea to discuss your estate plan with the
children. If your family is not close and
you feel that it will cause you problems
and aggravation to discuss it with your
children, 1 probably would pass. Every
family dynamic is different and there
are no one-size answers. You need to

look at your situation and decide what
works best for your family today and
into the future.

Good luck!

RickBloom is a tee-only financial ad-
viser. His website is www.bloomasset

management.com. if you would like
him to respond to questions, email
rick@bloomassetmanagement.com.
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Canton Township's Liberty Fest creates smiles for young and old. CANTON TOWNSHIP

Canton's Liberty Fest
not resting on its laurels

V

Ed Wright
hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Just when you thought Canton
Township couldn't possibly enhance its
annual Liberty Pest anymore, it has -
and the sky isn't necessarily the limit to
the additions.

The 27th annual fun-saturated spec-
tacle is set for June 14-16 in the town-

ship's sprawling Heritage Park, located
behind the Canton Administration

building at 1150 S. Canton Center Road.
In addition to its usual menu ofcarni-

val rides and games, delicious and di

verse food offerings, musical talent and

, Saturday night fireworks, this year's
event has expanded its features on the
ground and in the air.

"One of the new events we've added

is the Firefly Drone Show, which will run
twice on Friday night (June 15) at 9:30
and 10:15," said Jennifer Provenzano,

recreation and performing arts supervi-
i sor. "A show similar to this performed

with Lady Gaga at the Super Bowl and,
judging by the videos I've seen, it's pret-

ty amazing."
Liberty Fest will also expand its adult

beverage offerings by adding a wine tent
along with its beer tent. The Canton Op-

timists Club will sponsor the wine tent,
while the Canton Rotary Club will over-
see the beer site.

A game area that features a ping pong

table will be set up near the beverage
tents.

Saturday morning's Lions Club pan-
cake breakfast has even been jazzed up
thanks to an appearance from a profes-
sional pancake flipper.

Automotive enthusiasts will be hap-
py to hear that the car and truck show
will return to the event following a one-
year hiatus.

"It will be Father's Day weekend, so
this attraction is always popular,"
Provenzano said.

Provenzano said the festival regular-
ly attracts 50,000-plus visitors - if
Mother Nature cooperates.

Liberty Pest will be open 1-11 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. Saturday.

Single-day wristbands can be pur-
chased that allow attendees on all of the

rides without a ticket. Megabands are
also available that give ride-lovers ac-
cess to all the rides for the entire three-

day event.
Special sensory hours will be held 1-3

p.m. Thursday, during which carnival
rides and midway games, lights and
music will be turned off' for festival-go-
ers who are sensitive to large crowds
and certain stimuli.

Contact Ed Wright at eato-
right@hometownlife. com or 517-375-
1L13.

HEARING

705 S. Main Street

Suite 205

Plymouth, MI 48170
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hughearing.com

Gerald A. Hug
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and does not prevent future hearing loss. Testing is to evaluate your hearing wellness, which may include
selling and fitting hearing aids. Hearing instrumens may not meetthe needs ofall hearing-impaired
individuals. One offer per customer. Insurance benefit, including Managed Care or federal reimbursements,
cannot be combined with any of ouf promotional offers, coupon5 ordiscounts.Otherterms mayapply. See
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Check out these five events this weekend
David Veselenak

hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

If you're looking to soak up some sun
this weekend, there's plenty to keep oc-
cupied with.

Head out and enjoy these five events
taking place in the hometownlife. com
area this weekend.

Village Fair in Birmingham

If you're elamoring for a fair this
weekend, head to Birmingham for the
55th annual Birmingham Village Fair.

The fair, which begins Thursday at
Shain Park, will feature rides, games
and food in the park and on the sur-
rounding streets. Put on by the Birming-
ham Bloomfield Chamber, the fair
serves as a fundraiser for several area

nonprofit groups.
The chamber is proud to continue

what has become an iconic event for the

greater Birmingham community,"
chamber President Joe Bauman said in

a statement. "For 55 years, multiple
generations of families have enjoyed
their neighborhood carnival, which also
serves as a critical fundraiser for more

than 20 local nonprofit organizations."
Admission to the fair is free and

wristbands for unlimited rides are avail-

able to buy. Those who buy a wristband
by Thursday online or in person by May
31 can save $5, bringing the cost down to
$20. Presale wristbands are available at

the Birmingham Bloomfield Chamber at
725 S. Adams, Suite 130; the Birming-

ham Bloomfield Credit Union, 576 E.
Lincoln Street; and Bank of Ann Arbor-
Birmingham Branch, 33583 Woodward.

For more information, go to
bbcc.corn.

Art on the Grand in Farmington

Head to downtown Farmington this
weekend to check out plenty of great art
during Art on the Grand.
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The Birmingham Village Fair runs througl

in downtown. These children and experi€

ride in this 2014 file photo. FILE PHOTO

The annual art festival returns Satur-

day and Sunday with dozens of artists
showcasing their wares in mediums
such as painting, pottery, photography,
jewelry, wood and others. Returning
this year is the kids art alley, which
made its debut in 2017. The kid-centered

event will include a youth artist market,
a community mural and more.

Admission is free and the festival

runs from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday For more infor-
mation, including a list of artists, go to
artonthegrand.com.

St. Mary's Fun Fest in Livonia

If you're not able to make it to Bir-
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Sunday and is located near Shain Park
iced the thrills of the Chinese Dragon

mingham for its carnival, be sure to
head to Livonia for the annual Michigan
Funfest.

The carnival, put on by the Basicila of
St. Mary Antiochian Orthodox Church,
18100 Merriman, takes place in the va-
cant field south of the church beginning
Thursday afternoon. Plenty of music
will be performed over the weekend, in-
cludjng from groups such as Earth An-
gels and the National Arabic Orchestra
Pop Ensemblewith Usama Baalbaki and
Michael 1brahim.

If you're looking for some great Medi-
terranean food, the festival will have

plenty of offerings. And fireworks will
light up the sky at about 10 p.m. Friday.

More information on the event can be
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found at michiganfunfest.com.

Farm Fest in Northville Township

Head to Maybury Farms on Eight
Mile this Saturday to get your agricul-
ture fix at the annual Farm Pest.

The event, taking place from 10 a.m
to 5 p.m. at the farm, 50165 Eight Mile,
will feature music, live animals, farming
demonstrations and plenty of other ac-
tivities.

Children will have the opportunity to
plant their own container garden with
the Country Garden Club of Northville,
play children's games and visit stations

in the new Farm and Home Safety Pass-
port challenge.

Demonstrations on beekeeping,
chickens and milking will take place, as
well as live music from The Flutter and

Wow and Golden Griffon Stringtet.
Admission is $5 per person; children

ages 2 and under are free. For more in-
formation, go to mayburyfarm.org.

Flea Circus in Garden City

If your family is readyto take the next
step and adopt a furry family member,
Garden City will be the place to be this
weekend.

The sixth annual Flea Circus returns

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday in the

parking lot on the northeast corner of
Ford and Middlebelt roads. The Flea Cir-

cus is a one-day pet adoption event with
several rescue groups.

In addition to animals up for adop-
tion, several veterinarians will be on-

site providing low-cost vaccines.
Grooming services will also be avail-
able, plus free face painting for children.

For more information, go to
gcdda.com.

Contact Dauid Veselenak at duesele-

nak@hometownlife. com or 734-678-

6728. Follow him on Twitter @dauidve-
selenak.

AREA EVENTS

Send calendar items to LIV-OENew-

stip@hometownlife. com. Items must be
received at least two weeks prior to the
euent.

Circulation Day at Unity

Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile
Road, is offering a giveaway event from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, June 2. Take
whatever you might need in the way of
home and yard goods, pictures, jewelry,
toys and much more. Take what you can
use and enjoy at no charge.

Run 2 Save Youth 5K

The Livonia Save Our Youth Coalition

will host its 12th annual Run 2 Save Our

Youth 5K run/walk beginning at 7 a.m.
Saturday, June 2, at Livonia City Hall,
33000 Civic Center Drive. All proceeds
will benefit substance abuse prevention

activities in Livonia and the greater
community.

The 5K follows a certified course and

is professionally timed. Registration in-
cludes T-shirts, awards for first-place

finishers (overall and in age groups) and
more. In addition to the run, the event

includes a family fun fest with food, live
music, bounce house and a sponsor ex-
po tent. This year, a safe and sober rally
will be included in the fun.

Registration can be done online at
www. active.com or www.livoniasave

ouryouth.org. For more information, call
734-338-9580 or email kbonanno@

livoniasaveouryouth.org or sdavidek@
livoniasaveouryouth.org.

St. Colette car show

St. Colette Church, 17600 Newburgh
Road, in Livonia will host a car show

from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, June
2. The grounds will openat 8 a.m. forcar
participants, with all vehicles in place
by 10:30 a.m.

Cost is $15 per show vehicle, which
covers entrance and eligibility for door
prizes (drawn every half-hour). Admis-
sion is free to spectators and the event
will include food and beverages, music
and raffies.

For more information, go to
www.dooleyknights5492.com or con-
tact bobdebrais@hotmail. com.

Wayne County Parks spring hike

Wayne County Parks is offering a
spring hike with a park naturalist from
10 a.m. to noon Saturday, June 2, at Lola
Valley in Redford. Recommended for
ages 12 and over.

Program fee is $3 per person, $4 for

non-Wayne County residents. Cash
only accepted day of program. Call 734-
261-1990 for more information. Please

pre-register 72 hours before the pro-
gram. Dress for the weather and prepare
for possible mud. Meet at the Kinloch
Comfort Station, Kinloch Street, south
of Lola Drive.

Wear Orange Day

A group called Moms Demand Action
is organizing the inaugural Wear Orange
Day for 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, June 2,
at Stymelski Veterans Park, 14275 Stark
Road, in Livonia. The events is to help

spread gun sense in western Wayne
County.

VAAL spring exhibit

The Visual Arts Association of Livo-

nia will present its spring art exhibit by
members, set for June 2-29 at the Livo-

nia Civic Center Library, 33000 Civic
Center Drive. Theexhibitmaybeviewed
in the Fine Arts Gallery on the second

floor during regular library hours.
The VAAL exhibit is a juried event

and will include watercolors, acrylics,

pastel and mixed media. Many of the art
works will be for sale. A special recep-
Non honoring the winners will be held
6-8 p.m. Thursday, June 7. Refresh-
ments will be served and the reception

is open to the public.
For more information, go to

www.vaalart.org. or call 734-838--1204.

Candidates at Livonia library

The Livonia Bennett Civic Center Li-

brary, 2777 Five Mile Road, will host a
candidate forum at 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 7, featuring Dan Centers, candi-
date for state House 19th District, Jason

Blankenship, candidate for Wayne
County Commission, and Diane Webb,
candidate for Wayne County Commis-
sion.

Livonia GOP Club

The next meeting of the Livonia Re-
publican Club is scheduled for 11 a.m.
Saturday, June 9, at the Livonia Victory
Center, 33462 Seven Mile Road. Guest

speakers will be former U.S. Rep. Kerry

Bentivolio, candidate for the 11th Dis-

trict, and Shelby Township Clerk Stan
Grot, candidate for Michigan Secretary
of State.

Livonia dance studio recital

FDX Pure Sole Dance Studio, located
in Livonia, will hold its second annual

dance studio performance, titled "The

Experience: Take II" at 3:30 p.m. Sun-
day, June 10, at the Costick Center,
28600 W. 11 Mile Road, in Farmington
Hills.

Tickets are $15 in advance $20 at the

door (open at 3 p.m.). For tickets, go to
https://www. eventbrite.com.

For more information, call 734-466-

5050 or go to www. fdxpuresole.com.

Emmanuel Lutheran camp

Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 34567
Seven Mile Road, in in Livoniais hosting

Good News Day Camp, a full-day camp
for kids age 5 through completing sixth
Grade, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday, June 18-22. Activities
include worship, games, crafts, nature,
Bible stories, snacks and more.

Early-bird registration is $65 for first
child in the family, $60 for the second
and $55 for each additional child. After

Sunday, May 27, registration is $70 per
child. Contact Judy Cook at 248-442-
8822 for registration information.
Deadline to register is Monday, June 11.

Senior appreciation dinner

Wayne County Commissioner Glenn
Anderson, D-Westland, will be hosting a
free senior appreciation dinner 5 -7 p.m.
Wednesday, June 13, at Burton Manor,
27777 Schoolcraft Road, in Livonia. The

event willinclude pasta, salad, cake, en-
tertainment and door prizes. Space is
limited to the first 300 to RSVR

Attendees must be ages 60 years or
older, residents of the commission's

12th District, which includes Garden

City, Inkster and Westland (north of
Palmer Road), and RSVP in advance of

the event. Limit of two attendees per
RSVR

Contact Anderson's office at 313-224-

8855 or send an email to Dis-

trict12@WayneCounty.com. Be ready to

provide your name, phone number and
address to complete your reservation.

Botsford Pool re-opening

The city of Livonia will celebrate the
grand re-opening of Botsford Pool,
19444 Lathers, at noon Saturday, June

16. Improvements as a result of the
Wayne County park millage include a
new shade structure and security cam-
eras. Funds also served as a match for a

grant from Michigan Economic Devel-
opment Corp., which allowed for the in-
stallation of two climbing walls and an
interactive water feature.

Angela Hospice garden tea party

Angela Hospice will host a free gar-
den tea party event and open house
from noon to 3 p.m. Wednesday, June
20, at its care center, 14100 Newburgh
Road, in Livonia. The event will include
a trolley tour of the Felician campus,
known for its beautifully landscaped
grounds and water features. Tea and re-
freshments will be served at the Angela
Hospice Care Center, where guests wilI
have the opportunity to see demonstra-
tions of special programs, including pet
therapy and telehospice virtual assist.

Trolleytours, ledby SisterNancyMa-
rie Jamroz, will depart every half-hour
and include historical details about
sites such as the Felician Central Con-

vent and Chapel, Madonna University
and the Our Lady of Fatima shrine,
among others. Tours of the Angela Hos-
pice Care Center will be available as
weR

RSVPs are appreciated, but not re-
quired. Trolley tour availability may be
limited depending on attendance. For
more information or to RSVP, go to Ask-
ForAngela.com or call 734-953-6045.

Livonia Towne Club meeting

Livonia Towne Club, a nonprofit
women's organization that brings to-
gether women for social interaction,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month from September through May
(except in November and December,
when it's the second Thursday).

The club meets for lunch and a pro-
gram at different restaurants in Livonia
and surrounding areas. The program
could be an informative speaker, bingo,
fashion show, music entertainment and

more, plus an occasional local day trip.

Food pantry

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church,
16360 Hubbard Road, in Livonia spon-
sors a food pantry 10-11 a.m. the second
Saturday of each month. For more infor-
mation, call 734-421-8451.

Diabetes support group

St. Mary Mercy Livonia will offeradi-
abetes support group 1:30-2:30 p.m. the
third Friday of each month in 2018. The
group meets in St. Mary Mercy's Class-
room 11. The support group will offer
participants an opportunity to meet
others living diabetes and learn from
one another. To learn more about the

program, call 734-655-2868.
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Joe's is in full
BLOOM!

12Visit our Flower Tent for Beautiful Blooms

Spring is here andJOe's Produce has an
amazing selection of outdoor Flowering plants

resh • Local • Natural
to make your porch or landscape bloom!
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Brad Ernons

Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Jimmy Dates wasn't about let Salem
Hills Golf Course get him a second
time.

"I played my Michigan Amateur
Qualifier here, which didn't go very
well," said the Northville senior, who

on May 10 tied for 37th while balloon-
ing to an uncharacteristic 82 to miss
the cut. "So I was glad to come back out
and get my revenge."

The University of Wyoming signee
made amends and then some, carding
a 4-under 68 on Thursday as the Mus-

tangs clinched the overall Kensington
Lakes Activities Association champi-
onship.

Hartland, ironically, edged North-
ville for tourney title, 296-297, while
Plymouth placed third in the 14-school
field with a 308. Grand Blanc was

fourth with 310, while Salem and Livo-
nia Stevenson tied for fifth with 315

each.

But the Mustangs captured the
overall KLAA base based on the dual

match season (13-0 record) and run-

ner-up tournament finish scoring 26

See GOLF, Page 2B

Westland John Glenn's Alona OIshevska is ranked among the top sprinters in the state. JOHN KEMSKI I EXPRESS PHOTO

Glenn's Olshevska quick
study on track, in classroom
Brad Emons

hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

It's been a long time since anybody
has seen a young women at Westland
John Glenn High School run faster on
the track than Alona Olshevska.

For the senior who came to this coun-

PREP BASEBALL

try from the Ukraine as a ninth-grader,
it's shades of the late Kelly Graham, a

high school All-America hurdler during
the early 19808 who later went on to
have a successful Big Ten career at Indi-

ana University
Oishevska, who was a state qualifier

as a sophomore and junior in the
sprints, is a serious threat to make noise

at this year's MHSAA Division 1 state
finals June 2 at East Kentwood.

According to the website athletic-
net, the Saginaw Valley State signee
ranks second in the state among all
class competitors in the 100-meter

dash (11.83 at the Mark Carpenter In-

See TRACK, Page 3B

Northville's Jimmy Dales shot a
4-under 68 to earn medalist honors

at the KLAA Tournament at Salem

Hills G.C. BILL KHAN 1 LIVINGSTON DAILY

Plymouth cashes in with
KLAA baseball crown

Bill Khan
Livingston Daily

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

NOVI - It had a state tournament

vibe, which is probably the biggest ta-
keaway for Howell and Plymouth after
their KLAA championship baseball
game last week Wednesday.

Plymouth also took away the KLAA
championship trophy for the first time

, after a 2-1 victory over Howell.
But there was plenty of value for both

teams in battling for a championship in

preparation for district action next
week. For Howell, there were lessons

learned without the gut-wrenching per-

manency of a postseason loss.
"It gives you that sense of the state

tournament," Howell co-coach Mike

Weatherly said. "Our kids, I think, felt it.

This is only going to help us. It's disap-

pointing not to win, but we'll be ready to
go next week."

Plymouth, meanwhile, will head into

the playoffs fully confident it can suc-

See CHAMPIONSHIP, Page 2B
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Plymouth's Chase Every steals third base, causing Howell's Evan Mazer to
stumble in the KLAA championship. GILLIS BENEDICT I LIVINGSTON DAILY
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Northville wins the overall KLAA championship based on tourney finish and dual meet record. BRAD EMONS

Golf

Continued from Page lB

points to Hartland's 25.
Dales, who started out the morning

with the lead group on No. 1, recorded
seven birdies on the day including hole
numbers 2, 4, 8, 9,12,15 and 18. He had a
double-bogey on the third hole and a
bogey on the 11th.

Hartland's Mitchell Cotten was run-

ner-up with a 71, while four others shot
72s including Plymouth's Josh Wein, Li-
vonia Stevenson's Connor Jakacki and

Grand Blanc's Nick Bruett.

"It's the first time I've shot under par
in a high school tournament, so it's pret-
ty sweet,- Dales said. "1 learned that a
lot of things that needed fixing. I worked
really hard at it and kind of new move to
turn over the head, and everything is
drawing really well now with my irons
and my driver. And I'm putting a lot bet-
ter."

The best round Dates ever recorded

in his junior or high school career was a
67 last year at the IMG Worlds Qualifier
held at Tanglewood G.C.

"1 was real close to that, a couple of
simple mistakes," Dales said of 18-hole
KLAA round. "On hole three 1 hit it in the

left bunker. It was like hit'Ling out of con-
crete because it was so wet. I just scald-
ed it over the green and didn't make the
putt."

Despite the soggy conditions, it was
an ideal day for golf. There were blue
skies, the sun was shining and temper-
atures reached a comfortable 82 by
noon.

"It was real wet today... lift, clean
and place really helped," Dales said.
"But the pins weren't too bad. They were
very getable, I thought. You could defi-
nitely go at most pins, nothing was real-
ly tucked and the greens were pure."

In addition to Cotten's 71, Hartland

also got a 73 from Alex Willis, a 75 from
Collin Pajot, 75, along with 77 each from
Ryan Gniewek and Dylan Huck.

Northville's other three scorers in-

cluded Abhi Alluri (74), Saahith Mum-
madi (76) and Nick Boules (79).

"It's a little disappointing to lose to-

Championship
Continued from Page l B

, ceed under pressure against high-qual-
ity opposition. One day after Evan Good
pitched a two-hitter in a 3-0 shutout of
11th-ranked Northville, Dylan Brown
and Robert Begley combined to limit
fourth-ranked Howell to five hits.

"Being a part of an atmosphere
like this is phenomenal,- Plymouth
coach Jason Crain said. "That's as good
as it gets. Yesterday we won a 3-0 game

against a great Northville team. That

was pretty intense, as well."
Howell pitcher Ty Weatherly, who

has signed with Ball State University, al-
lowed seven hits, two runs and one

earned run in five innings. He struck out
three and walked two. Johnny Shields
kept Howell in the game by pitching one
shutout inning, fanning two.

i
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Plymouth's lan Smith shot a 73 to lead the third-place Wildcats
LIVINGSTON DAILY

day because 297 is the best score we've
shot in a long time," Northville coach
Chris Cronin said. "And we knew Har-

tlandwasgoingtobeagoodteamblwas
nice to have that buffer coming in. But
we won the conference overall. I think

the last time was maybe 2007-08 since
we last won the conference title, so I'm

really proud of these boys and their ef-
fort todayr

But nobody had a better individual
effort than Dales.

'Jimmy had an outstandingdayobvi-
ously/' Cronin said. "Four-under is a

"This is the type of pitching we'11 be
seeing all over the state tournament,"
Plymouth senior Chase Every said. "Ty
Weatherly is a great pitcher, going Divi-
sion I. We'll see that and maybe even
better in the state tournament."

It was the first KLAA championship
for Plymouth, which won the South Di-
vision in 2012,2014 and 2015 before los-
ing to Northville in the Kensington Con-
ference championship game all three
years. When the KLAA was a 24-team
league, the conference champions met
for the KLAA title.

Plymouth took a 1-0 lead in the sec-
ond inning on a two-out single by An-
thony Sharkas.

When Howell tied the game, 1-1, on a
sacrifice fly by Weatherly in the top of
the fifth inning, the Highlanders had to
feel confident they would come back
and win. Howell came from behind in 17

of its 26 victories, including twice Tues-
day in a 6-5 victory over Salem in the

.BILL KHAN I

high school career round for him, but he
had everything working today. His
wedges and his putting were outstand-
ing."

In addition to Wein's 72, Plymouth

also got strong rounds from Ian Smith
(73) and Justin Lauer (79), while Luke
Morris contributed an 84.

"I'm excited for our guys/' Plymouth
coach Dan Young said. "Ian (Smith) has
been our number one all year as a soph-
omore and just has a bright, bright fu-
ture... hits it as good anybody and is
very competitive, very good hockey

KLAA semifinals.

But there would be no late-game he-
roics this time around.

It was Plymouth that capitalized on
lapses by Howell in the bottom of the
fifth to push across the winning run.

With two outs and Every on second
base, Howell intentionally walked John
Beadle to set up force outs at second and
third. The possible force at third was
taken out of the equation when Every
stole third base.

"1 actually stole third against them
the same way in the regular season," Ev-
ery said. "I saw that third was sagging
back like he was. Catcher was making a
slower throw, wasn't firing it back to the
pitcher. I was kind of trying to tell the
coach. I was pointing to him like, 'Hey, 1
can take third.' I guess he didn't see it or
anything. I just went and did it. I knew it
would get rid of the force at third."

Crain said that his players have the
green light to steal third.

player. And Josh (Wein) is putting in a
lot of time and this best round he's had

all year. Timmy (Baldwin) has been very
solid for us, struggled today (87), but
has been solid as a senior captain. Jus-
tin Lauer is really starting to come on.
Luke (Morris) is a freshman and has

been a solid varsity competitor and Kyle
(Krause) has been pushing the group all
year.'

After the tournament concluded, the
divisional winners were announced led

by Hartland (West), Plymouth (Central)
and Northville (South). The top 18 indi-
vidual finishers, all shooting 78 or bet-
ter, earned All-KLAA.

"We were undefeated this year,
which was really fantastic," Cronin said.
"I'm happy for the seniors, I've got three
captains, and it's kind of nice to go out
this way, win division, win conference.
Now we set our sights on the regional
(Thursday, May 31 at Dunham Hills)."

KENSINGTON LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

BOYS GOLF TOURNAMENT RESULTS

May 24 at Salem Hills G.C.
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Hartland, 296 strokes, 2. Northville,

297; 3. Plymouth, 308,4 Grand Blanc, 310: 5. (tie} Salem and Live>-
nia Stevenson, 315 each: 7 Novi, 316, 8. Howell, 321,9 Brighton,
323: 10 Canton, 351: 11 Livonia Churchill, 356.12 Westland John
Glenn, 369:13 Livonia Franklin, 371,14.Wayne Memorial, no score.

INDIVIDUAL MEDALIST. Jimmy Dales (Northville), 4-under
68.

TEAM-BY TEAM FINISHERS

Hartland (296): Mitchell Cotten. 71: Alex Willis, 73, Collin Pa-
jot, 75. Ryan Gniewek and Dylan Huck. 77 each; Bryce Brief. 80.

Northville (297): Jimmy Dales, 68: Abhi Alluri, 74: Saahith
Mummadi 76: Nick Boules. 79. Timmy Braun. 81, Ryan Gallagher.
91

Plymouth (308): Josh Wein, 72, lan Smith, 73, Justin Lauer,
79: Luke Morris. 84 Timmy Bladwin, 87 Kyle Krause. 90.

Grand Blanc (310): Nick Bruett, 72: Ranveer Ajimal, 78: Jake
Waun, 79 Brendan Silpoch, 82; Evan Finsterwald, 81: John
George. 85

Salem (315): jack McCarthy, 73, Josh German, 78: Justin
Polce and Bryce Henderson. 82 each, Nathan Anton. 91 Tyler Ger-
man. 94

Stevenson (315):Connor Jakacki. 72: Easton Schlatterbeck,
80, Griffin Matick, 81 Brendan latraw, 82: Henry Szymanski, 88:
lan Kimble, 93.

Novi (316): Ryan Pinho, 75: Niko Hatz, 78, Ben Wilson, m, Aa
kosh Jajoo. B2: Jason Wenner, 84: Keane Dolin, 85

Howell (321): Mike Kee, 75, Graham Hassan and Bobby Sam-

ples. 80 each; Nicholas Somruf, 86. Carter Kantola, 89: Dan Eve -
rard, 91

Brighton (323): Max Grant. 78, Davis Codd. 80. Logan Smith.
82. Cross lucas. 83. Nick Tortom, 90. Keagan han, 91.

Canton (351):Patrick McDougall. 84: D 1 Jablonski, 87: Nick
Aviam. 89, Jonhan Chen 91, Charles Visger, 94. Ben Samey. 100

Churchill (356): Logan Welch. 85: Andrew Czajka, 88. Max
Proulx. 91: Keith Peterson. 92. Adam Sinclair. 93: Colin Boyd. 96

John Glenn (369): Gueseppe Crachiolo. 88, James Allen, 90
John Laci·line, 94, Matt Wilkins. 97, Carter Johnson. 129.

Franklin (371): Brandon Tirador. 79 Jacob Kenward, 92: Ryan
Taylor. 99: Payton Welch. 101: Cavanaugh Sullivan, 113.

Wayne: Andrew Aigeltinger,85.
OVERALL KLAA STANDINGS:1 Northville, 26 points, 2

Hartland, 25.3 Plymouth. 21: 4 Grand Blanc. 20, 5. Salem, 17.5: 6.
Novi, 17; 7. Stevenson, 15.5: 8 Howell,15,9. Brighton, 14,10. Can·
ton. 9: 11. Churchill. 6: 12. John Glenn, 5, 13. Franklin. 4.14. Wayne,
no team score. (Note: based on dual match points and tourna-
mentpoints.)

"I'd say 90 percent of the time we

take third, that's going to be the player's
discretion," he said. "We work on that

and give them the skills to be able to un-
derstand what's happening in the game.
Smart kids. They do a good job at it."

The steal proved to be critical when
Kyle Aniol hit a hard grounder to third
baseman Evan Mazer, who bobbled the

ball just long enough to prevent him
from throwing out Aniol at first. Every
scored what proved to be the winning
run on the play.

The game ended when Howell's An-
thony Sells grounded into the third dou-
ble play turned by Plymouth.

"It's a bummer, but it was a great ball
game," Mike Weatherly said. "Give cred-

it to the pitchers; they did a good job
keeping us offbalance. They made some
plays when they had to. They had some
big double plays that took them out of a
jam. That's what you do when you win
big games."
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vitational) and 200 (24.57 at the Canton

regional).
Only Oak Park senior Miyah

Brookshas has gone faster with 11.74 in
the 100, while Oak Park sophomore Aa-
sia Laurencin is the only sprinter who
ranks ahead Olshevska with a clocking
of 24.32 in the 200.

Although she was a state qualifier as
a sophomore and junior, 01shevska did

not score individually.

5 But now she believes this
1 is her time and stage.
I u "This year, I'm defi-

three," 01shevska said.

iiI nitely placing and I'm not
R going lower than top

OIshevska "I'm seeded second right
now, so I'm going for first
place in at least one of my

events. I'm running the 100, 200 and the

(400 and 800) relays, so I want to place
atleastinoneofmypersonaleventsand
then top three in every other event."

When Olshevskaisn't practicing with

her teammates at Glenn, she's working
out at the gym, doing cardio work. One
early week workout after practice in-
cluded 20 minutes on the stepper, 20
minutes on the elliptical and 20 minutes
on the bike.

"Last year, I wasn't going to the gym
as much as I am now, so basically last
year I focused more on my endurance,

which was good, but I didn't get any
stronger, so this year I focused a lot on
the gym," Olshevska said. "1 would go to
the gym every other day after practice o
get a lot stronger and it helped me a lot
with my speed and everything. Definite-
ly lifting weights helped a lot. Last year,
I weighed 107 pounds and now I'm up to
120 in all muscle weight. It definitely
helps."

She is bypassing the Wayne County
Invitational this week in order to get

rested and healed from shin splints and
blisters on her feet.

"It just started getting better," 01-
shevska said. "Next week, I'm going to
work even harder to prepare myself for
states."

It's been a impressive month for 01-
shevska, who has set Glenn school rec-
ords in the 100 and 200 dashes.

She scored 25 points for her team in
the Division 1 regional meet May 18 at
Canton, sweeping the 100 and 200
dashes. She also anchored the Rockets
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been Olshevska's strong
hat has separated her from

problem with Alona ... she

hard," fourth-year Glenn
Weaver said. "I have to ar-

to make her back off so she

re. Her success this year is
)f extra weight training on
it's made a whole lot of dif-

:'s a lot stronger this year
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West and John Glenn senior Alona O she ska dominati

regional meetS in the SprintS. JOHN KEMSKI I EXPRESS PHOTO

to first in the 400 relay (48.97) and 800 en Triangle
relay (1:43.30), along with teammates And it's

Taylor Watkins, Kyanna Stribling and work ethic t
Nikole Gipson. the rest.

The previous week in the rain, wind "I got one
and chill at the Kensington Lakes Activ- works too
ities Association meet, Olshevska cap- coach Harry
tured first in both sprint events, along gue with her
with the 400 relay. Glenn was second in can rest mo
the 800 relay. doing a lot,

Earlier in the month, she also ran an her own and
impressive 58.93 in the 400 at the Gold- ference. Shi

and she's doing fine."
Weaver said 01shevska's high stan-

dards rub off on her teammates as well.

"Pleasant, but business-like," he de-

scribed her. "She's pleasant if people are
working hard around her. And if they
don't, she's not pleasant at all to the

point where she wants to kick them off
the team if they don't work hard."

Although Weaver often has to pull in
the reins sometimes with his star

sprinter and make her back off from her

strict training regimen, she's a delight to
be around.

"She's one of the best I've had in my
44 years of coaching, so I'm very proud
of her," said Weaver, who also coaches

Olshevska during the off-season with
the Detroit Cheetah Track Club. "But

more importantly, she can read. She's a
4.0 student."

Growing up in the Ukraine, track
wasn't on the radar for Olshevska,

whose native country has produced
such famous athletes as pole vaulter
Sergey Bubka, boxing brothers Wladi-
mir and Vitali Klitscho and figure skater
Oksana Baiul.

0!shevska, an only child, grew up in
the central city of Cherkassy, two hours
from Kiev. She arrived in the U.S. with

some athletic genes. Her father 1gor, a
carpenter at Beaumont Hospital, did
motocross, while her mother (Luidmila
Olshevska) ran track as a teenager.

"I came 10 days before my freshman
year - Aug. 20, 2014," Olshevska said.
"My dad moved here a long time ago
when I was, like, 3 or 4 years old to come
here to work. And then he just decided
to stay here for his life. He got his citi-
zenship here and then he decided to
bring me here and also get me to live
here, because lt'S better opportunities
and the life is much better than being in
the Ukraine."

01shevska had to adapt quickly be-
cause of the language barrier.

"I barely spoke any English," she said.
"I could say,'Hello, how are you?' I had a
big accent, sonobodyunderstood what I
was saying. But I would say in about
four to five months, I started speaking
and started making friends, so llearned
pretty quick."

Between going to school at Glenn and
joining the basketball team, Olshevska
began to make inroads.

"That's actually when 1 started com-
municating with people more and mak-
ing friends," she said. "That helped a lot
and I also started watching movies just

See TRACK, Page 4B
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Seaholm's Longe wins weekly voting poll
Brad Emons

hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Birmingham Seaholm's Bryn Longe
would be the first to admit there was an

adjustment period going from JV to var-
sity softball.

Through the first eight games this
season, the sophomore second base-

man was hitting a paltry.133, but during
the past month, Longe turned things
around dramatically and quickly proved
she belonged in the Maples' starting
lineup.

On May 19, Longe helped lead Sea-
holm to the Forester Invitational cham-

pionship as the Maples defeated Peters-
burg Summerlield in the title game
when her seventh-inning single scored
the tying run en route to the 4-3 win. In
the a tourney-opening win over Detroit
Renaissance, she went 2-for-2 with two

doubles.

And May 18, Longe smacked a two-

run, walk-off double to give Seaholm a
5-4 victory in 10 innings over Rochester

Track

Continued from Page 3B

in English, without any translation, so it
helpedmetogetridofmyaccentkindof
... although I still have it. At some point,
it definitely helped. It also helped that 1
had an English home teacher for a
month, so she also helped me a lot."

Yet there was a bit of a culture shock,

for sure, when she arrived in Westland.

"The first couple months, it was a big
difference because, in the Ukraine, we

only have one race," Olshevska said. "It
wasn't, like, shocking or anything. 1 just
had to get used to how people are here.
It's also in the U. S. that people are much
more friendly, so I had to get used to
that. People wanted to be friends with
me right away without even knowing
me coming over from the Ukraine, so
that was different."

She originally had other interests be-
sides track and field.

"Ilove dancing, singing, also like race

Adams in the second game of a double-
header,

For her efforts, Longe was voted
hometownlife.com Prep Athlete of the
Week as she garnered 52.51 percent of
the vote to edge Farmington track and
field standout Valadian Pallett, who tal-
lied 45.69 percent.

'I think it's mostly mentall' Longe
said of her transition phase. "Going
from JV to varsity, I think, I thought it
was a bigger step than it actually was. I
think I was just getting in my own head,
psyching myself out. And the coaches

are really good. They definitely know
what they're doing with the batting,
with technique and everything. I had
neverhit likethis before joiningvarsity"

Through Seaholm's first 26 games,
Longe was batting .349 with 10 doubles
(tied for second), two triples (tied for
first) and 19 RBIs (tied for third) as the
Maples stand 17-9 overall and 7-5 in the
Oakland Activities Association White

Division.

She has gone from hitting eighth and
ninth in the lineup to fifth and sixth,and

rollerblading/' she said. "I compete at a
hobby level. I'd come to the Skatin' Sta-
tion, where they'd have little competi-
tions, but nothing big. I love racing and
going to the gym, keeping up with my

body and shape."
01shevska never paid attention to the

sport of track and never envisioned do-
ing it here in the U. S. In addition to play-
ing basketball as a ninth-grader, she did
cheer and pom pon.

"Basically, my freshman year, I de-
cided to try out for track, maybe getting
ready for basketball," 01shevska said.
"But then I ended up falling in love with
the sport, especially thanks to coach

Weaver. My sophomore year, I decided
to commit myself to track and field com-

pletely."
And as Olshevska began to progress,

colleges began to show interest, some
more serious than others. They not only
saw a diamond in the rough, but also a
gem in the classroom.

Saginaw Valley State University
coach Rod Cowan didn't waste any time
offering Olshevska a scholarship, even

is being considered now for the Maples'
cleanup spot.

"We had her up last year for a short
period of time, she was just an average
hitter, didn't know what to expect," Sea-
holm coach Bill Schuerman said. "It's a

real surprise in terms of how quickly she
kind of figured out the varsity game and
has been playing a really good second
base, just smacking the heck out of the
ball.

"At the beginning, she made a couple
of errors, but as the season has gone on,
she is really covering the position well
and is moving surprisingly fast and 1
think she's been a great surprise and
playing very well at second base."

When she's not playing softball,
Longe is involved in a variety of extra-
curricular activities at Seaholm.

Last fall, she ran for the JV cross

country team. She participated during
the winter in the school musical and

also plays in the school band, while car-

rying a weighted 4.0 grade-point aver-

age.

Longe has played softball since the

though Big Ten schools Michigan and
Ohio State had made some inquiries.

"It was tough for me, because I really
wanted to go to the University of Michi-

gan," Olshevska said. "I was talking to a
lot of coaches from Michigan, Ohio
State... but then, I kind of started doing
it late for some reason. I'm not sure why
I did that. So since it was so late, they

didn't have any money left. They had
some money to offer me athletically, but

it would be incomparable to what Sagi-
naw offered me, which was a full ride,
and the Big Ten schools) were kind of
taking a long time also, so I just decided
to go to Saginaw Valley, because I
couldn't just let the full ride go out of my
hands. So I decided to commit and it's a

pretty good college and I've been to Sag-
inaw Valley since my sophomore year
and 1 fell in love with their (indoor) facil-
ity, so I've there for a while."

Alhough math is her favorite subject
at Glenn, Olshevska said she plans to

major in criminal justice at SVSU.
And Weaver believes she made the

right decision both athletically and aca-

71:sid.-Ed.': f 923
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second grade and, during each summer,
plays travel for the Birmingham Jag-
uars.

"I really like when we bond at tourna-
ments," Longe said of her high school
softball experience. "In between games,
we can talk about what we did right and
what we did wrong and even stuff that's
not softball-related. I love the relation-

ships I get and, ultimately, I just love th€
game itself."

In the final hometownlife.com Prep
Athlete of the Week poll, Longe racked
up a total of7,212 votes, much to her sur-
prise, while Pallett finished with 6,275.

"It was amazing," Longe said. "It was
just crazy to see the amount of votes and
how much people wanted me to win. My
family really supported me. My aunts
and my uncles were all texting me, 'We
all voting tonight, as soon as we finish
dinner we're all voting for you.' It was
just really sweet to know that people
really care about me that much."

Contact Brad Emons at be-

mons@hometownlite. com.

demically. He said Division I schools
missed the boat.

"She didn't know if she was going tc
go there or not, but (Cowan) showed
more interest than everybody else did,'
Weaver said. "He didn't talk about him

being interested in her, he showed he
was interested in her. He took care 01

business and went after her like some-

body should if they really want some-
body. So he did a very fine job and I'm

pleased with him and I'm very pleased
with her choice."

As she has done the past two sum-
mers, 01shevska said she will return tc

the Ukraine before returning to the
states.

And like the late Kelly Graham, she
would like nothing less than to bring an
MHSAA state championship medal tc
show off back to her native country.

Contact Brad Emons at be-

mons@hometownlite.com. Follow him

on Twitter. @BmdEmonsl.
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GIRLS TRACK

Sprinter Stark a strong state-title contender
Marty Budner
hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The girls high school track and field

state championship meet is next up for
Grace Stark and she can't wait to clear

the next hurdle, so to speak.
White Lake Lakeland's standout stu-

dent-athlete was second at last year's
state meet in both the 100-meter hur-
dies and 100-meter dash. There's no-

where to go but up and that would mean
individual state championships.

Stark is eagerly looking forward to
the challenge at the Division 1 state final
set for June 2 at East Kentwood High
School.

"I'm really hoping to finish first this

year," said Stark following her recent re-
gional performance where she convinc-
ingly won both events. "That was my
goal coming into the season."

This is Stark's third straight year as a
state qualifier.

Coming in as a freshman, Stark qual-
ified for the 100-meter hurdles and

earned All-State status in her first year
of high school track with a seventh-

place finish (15.51). Last year, she im-
proved by five spots, shaving two sec-
onds off her time (13.62) and placing
second to again earn All-State recogni-
tion.

Stark also qualified for state last year
in the 100-meter dash, where she fin-
ished second in 12.02 to attain All-Stare

honors in that event as well. 1",„:
The Lakeland junior is closing out an-

other stellar season. Lakeland junior Grace Stark is a two-tirr
Stark captured top honors in both to win this year's state title. WILLIAM KHAr

those events at the recent Lakes Valley
Conference meet.

At the regional held May 18 at Milford Stark the best hurdler and sprinter he's
High School, Stark was uncatchable. seen in his 41 years at Lakeland.

She raced to first place in the 110 hur- "She is so consistent. She never los-
dles with a time of13.58 and was ener- es. She just always wins," said coach K-
gized enough to win the very next event babs. "She hadherbest performances of
-- the 100 dash in 12.12. the year at the regional when you

"I was really glad with my 100 hurdles should. These were her season best
time because I haven't been running my times.
best times," she said. 9 wanted to get "She just peaks at the right times and
back into the 13.5 area and I'm glad I got I think she'll do even better at the state
to do that today." meet. But, I'm not going to jinx her. I'm

going to say she has the potential to be a
Kababik: Stark is the best state champion, but you never know

what can happen, you could hit a hurdle
Head coach John Kababik considers or something. You just don't know.
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te All-State hurdler and a top contender

"She has the ability and the determi-
nation to be a state champion," he said.
-Now, if it all comes together on that
particular day, and God-willing, she has
what it takes to be a state champion."

Stark started running track in sixth
grade and trains year-around with a pri-
vate coach. She has improved in each of
her three seasons at Lakeland.

This past winter during the indoors
season, Stark finished second in the

country in the 60-meter hurdles.
Kababik said it's an innate desire to

succeed which makes her a premier
track athlete. In addition, she is a good

ILFORD

1111 r

tearnrnate.

"It's a combination of God-given tai-
ent, and very hard work. And she's
driven," said Kababik. "Even if she wins
and it's not the time she wants to win

by...it's not a competition thing for her.
It's just a thing that she wants to get a
certain time.

"So, she's going against the clock as
well as the competition. She wants to be
number one as far as finish, but she

wants her times to be where they think
they should be.

"And she has great grades, is loved by
her teammates and all those good
things," he said, "She's a very friendly
person."

Major college interest

Stark has shown so much ability that
some of the country's most prestigious
programs are tracking her down. Geor-
gia, Florida, Ohio State, Illinois are
among those schools which have made
inquiries.

"There are all kinds of colleges look-
ing at here," said Kababik. "I've never
had an athlete who's been sought out by
so many schools. That's how good she
is.

"The SEC (Southeastern Conference)

has by far the best sprint schools in the
United States,"

he said. "LSU is the premier women's
team in the U.S. They won indoors last
year and they might win outdoors this
year. Maybe she can get there. She can
pretty much go anywhere she wants."

One of the biggest obstacles for Stark
to overcome is the fact both her primary
events are contested back-to-back as

the state meet's first two events. She

barely has time to rest up. But, that
doesn't seem to bother her any more.

"Over the years it's gotten a lot easier
sincethis is mythird yearofdoingitand
I do it a lot during my indoor season,"
said Stark, who also anchors the
school's 4x100-meter relay which races
later in the meet.

Stark aims to have those two state ti-

ties safely secured by the time the relay
rolls around.

Contact Marty Budner at mbudn-
er@hometownlite.com. Follow him on
Twitter: @Mart¥Budner.
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Professional -

all your needs... v

47 painting
Uvr,€

Painling By Robert•Wollpoper Re·
moval •Interior •Exterior •Ploster/
Drywall Repoir •Stolning. 40 yrs exp
Free Est, 248·119·7499 or 734·464.9117

Great Buvs -

Erage-im3
neighbody deals... 7

Garage-Tag Sale

CANTON: CENTURY FARMS
ANNUAL SUB SALE June 161.3rd,

9·5pm. N/Polmer. W/Hoggerty
Household. tools, clothes. baby items.

furniture. New sales Every Day!

CANTON GLENGARRY VILLAGE

Subwide Sole. 5/31 - 6/2, opens at 9om
Great iternsi Too good To missk N. of

Palmer. E. of Canton Center.

CANTON- Nowland Estates Sub Sale
May 31·June 1 & 2; garn-Spm

N. of Palmer and E. of Sheldon
SomelhIng for everyonel

CANTON: Vistas of Cenlral Park

South of CherrY Hill. W. of Beck
Subwide Sale. Thur5·Sat 6/7469

9om Apm. Furnliure. household.
clothes & misc.

CANTON: Woodbridge E stoles:
Rummoge/Garage Sale. On Geddes
btwn Beck ond Denton. Thurs.-Sol.,
June 7-9,h. 90-50.

Formington Hills. East / Middlebelt &
Wesl of I nkster. Be lween 12 & 11 m i le
rd. June ls: · 3 rd. 9om-4pm. Timber
crest condominium Associopion
Annual garage Sole. No solicitation

g

}* Garage-Tag Sale
LEONARD Huge Bam & Estate Sale
1650 8rewer Rd May 31st & June 1:
gam·6 pm June 2nd; 9-1 pm Interior

design & craft business inventory.
hummels, dolls. purses. tools. en

gino hoist. Anything & EvelythIng!!

Livonto, 36569 Curtis Rd. Fri 6/1 & Sal
6/2,11·5. dishwosher. snowblower.

garden tools. grill & much more

CARABI
LIVONIA Brookwood Estates

Sub-Wide Gorage Sale! 100 homes.
Relreshments. June Tst, 2nd & 3/d.

6 Mile/Middlebelt.

9-0 * 42,1
+Int. ?F» 0,1\6

NOVI· MULTI-FAMIL SALE.
Thurs-Sun 5/31-68,9om-6rm

20798 Barro Sct off Hoggerly btwn
Grond River & 12 Mile. Misc.

CARAFE
Plymouth.Mi Gorage Sole.
14!0 Linden Street. Dates: June Bth.
9th only. Wed ·Sal Bo-6p. high quoi
furnilure. home office. kids stuff,
kitchen, Jighr flxtures, luggage. items
for home, clothing & other high quoJi-
ty misc items. Near downtown
Plymouth, betw Main & Sheldon Rd.
No early enlry please

REDFORD 14155 Scrosolo SL

Fri 6/01 9-5. Sal #02 9·5. Sun &03 9,2.

80by StuH. Pofio Furn. Golf Clubs,

Games/Movies. Basketball Net and

Much More!-Dir. N.oF Schoolcraft

Rd. Btw Beech Doly and Telegroph.

SOUTH LYON Centenniol Forms Sub.
Garage & Bake Sale. Antiques, house-
hold. 10/Rushton 931-6;2. 9a·4p

* Garage-Tag-Sale

URAGE SALE
Weittand: Brookfield Village Assoc.
Sub Sole: May 31st June 1st &
June 2nd 9-5pm. Locoted on Cherry
HUI & John Hix Rd

Adopt Me -Ii-

Pets

find a new friend... 7

* Domestic Pets

RAINBOW FEATHERS BIRD
FAIR - VFW Post 345

27345 Schoolcroft Redford. MI
Sundoy, June 10:h.toam-Opm

Admission S3.
Kids 12 & under tree
For inlo call Dove

734-422-5981

la

FINDINGWORK

SHOULDN'T BE WORK.

thejob
network

Get started by visiting

jobs.usatoday.com

Assorted -

1 .
all kinds of things... v

* Novena
Prayer to the Holy Spirit Holy Spiril.
you who makes me see everythin9
ond who showed me the wcy to reach
my ideal. You who gave me the di
vine gift to forgive and forget lhe
wrong that is clone lo me and you who
ore in oil instances 01 mY life with
me. 1. in this short dialogue want to
thank you for everything ond confirm
once more Ihct I never want to be

seporated from you no matter how
great tile materal deaireS moy be
I wont lo be with you and my loved
ones in your perpetuol glory. Amen.
Thank you for your love towards me
ond my loved one5. Say for 3
consecutive days without mentioning
your petition and your prayer will be
answered. Promise to publish Ihis
prayer. Also wish lo thonk Blessed
Mother, St. Joseph and St. Jude.

Tkou St. Jude for all fors

Careers

new beginnings... 7

* General
Grocery Stock full/pl. benefits,

morning/afternoon shlfls

=16¢y rson.

orket.
520 S. Lilley Carton. MI

Find what you
want in

CLASSIFIED!

Items
CarsProfessional

Associate Attorney wanted in Troy.

Michigon lo coordinate and supporl

firm representation of Japanese

foreign and domestic clienls. Mail re-

sume to Jamie Dean, Human Resour·

ces ASSIslont. Dickinson Wright

PLLC. 2600 W Big Beover Rd.. Suite

300. Troy, MT 48084.

Real Estate

great place to live

i Adult Community- Rent

Available Ilowl
Forminglon Area Adult Comm. 55+,

cozy·quiet country selling, heat &
waler incl. $655 Ready! (734]564-8402

Transportation

[ Wheels you
best deal for you.

ABI Autos Wanted _

H&W· SS Cash for salvage & scrap ve
hicles. Free lowing. Call 73+223·5581

2009 Ford Flex SEL. Blue ext., Beige
ini., FWD. EATC. Good Continental
fires, Alloy Wheels, Anti·Lock
Brakes, Cruise Control. Fog Lights,
Leolher Interior. Premium Sound.
Remole Keyless Entry. Third Row
Seeks. Timed Glass. $55(JO. 48152 Well
maintained, most of the milegge is
highway. (734)525-4326

Find
.A,hat

want
in

CLASSIFIED!
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Ef PUZZLE CORNER' '

CROSSWORD PUZZLER SUDOKU
67

ACROSS 57 Interim 109"Full of 9 All

1 Deal with workers beans," e.g. a.

mercifully 58 Mystery 110 "Frozen" 10 M.

9 Smooth- novelist who queen 11 Ta

tongued created Anna 111 Acid rock's ak

13 Inlaid tile Pigeon "acid" 12 Pc

designs 60 Tree of lowa 112 Writer 13 Ac

20 Shady 62 Some iPods Dinesen ME

protagonist, 63 Authority 116 Place-to- 14 SE

perhaps 64 Home: Abbr. place worker 15 Sii
21 Inner 67 "LOVE" 118 Bailiff's Bc

Hebrides stamp artist directive 16 In
island 73 They work on that's apt to 17 Ar

22 Fema mags this puzzle's 18 Pc

graduates 74 Aleve targets theme? ch

23 Famed pool 76 Dueling tools 123 Opponents 19 CE

hustler 77 Cleo's biter 124 Reverberate 24 GI

25 Reverberate 79 NFL MVP 125 Diagnostic 29 "N

26 Recap no. of 1989 and list for a ch

27 Neither 1990 techie 31 BE

go-with 81 Pleasantly 126 Brand of 32 BN

28 Mined rocks warm outside frozen 33 "-

30 Actress 85 Norwegian dessens (01

Ekberg city 127 Phony 34"B

31 Founder of 89 Many pink- 128 Decade's Ex

Tuskegee eyed animals span Ac

University 90 Ban on trade 35 RE

36 "Don't put it 92 Kilt design DOWN 36 Fu

offl" 93 Publisher of 1 Alluring legs, 37 Fu
40 "Yes" vote Elle Decor informally -

41 Sports guard 94 Painter called 2 Attending to Ke
42 "Sideways" "The Mother the task DE

actress of American 3 Big volcano wii
47 Many Modemism" in Sicily 38 Ve

53 Just right 96 Theta lead-in 4 Isr't 39 MJ
54 Window 98 Big foot spec incorrect? wr

above a door 99 Map blowups 5 That girl ME
55 interstellar 100"Cat ona 6 "Assuredly" 43 Er

dust clouds Hot Tin Roof' 7 Maine city I'Vt
56 Arnaz of TV playwright 8 Uncool 44 Bn

ernative to 45 -law 86 Not in peril
JPEG (acquired 87 Raise up
auna - relative) 88 Extolling
igging 46 Revise poems

)ng behind 48 First family 91 Matzo -

irt in Iraq until 2017 (Jewish fried
:tress 49 Big brass dish)
ason 50 Really work 92 Writing tools
wille cheer 51 Rowed 94 Scottish
iger 52 Plants with Celt

iyle fronds 95 One of the

a group ot 55 Viking org, Kardashians

ctic native 57 Certain bout 97 African fly
Iem result, briefly 100 Durations
ision 597, to Caesar 101 Patsy's
tr variety 61 Fire felonies sidekick on

'S display 62 Prefix with "Absolutely
FL Live" fire Fabulous"
annel 64 Hindu royal 102 Neighbor of
m really hot 65 French place Mali

'OB part of learning 103 Shearer of

- Hope" 66 Cat food old films

d soap) brand 104 Inbox filler

111 & - 68 Reno actions 105 Curvy letters
cellent 69 Air quality 106 Stare at
Iventure" gp. 107'The best -

in in place 70 Zellweger of to come!"

11 of zeal "Case 39" 108 Venerate

nny 71 '1 love your' 112 Regarding
(2003 to Juan 113 Spanish for

'ntucky 72 "No" vote "room"

rby 75 Arabian chief 114 Winged god
iner) 78 Flag holders 115 Beer holders
iry, to Fifi 80 Re, faand ia 117 Born

istery 81 Deli staple 119 'That's it!"

iter 82 Actress 120 Singer
Arsh Dombasle Jones

iding for 83 NYC airport 121 Sizable vase
inhattan code 122 Actor/singer
anch 84 Pasture call Rogers

4 2

1 49 3

9 52 6

2 68 3

9 31 5

6 1

78 6
Here's How It Works:

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9*9 grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes. To
solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box
Each number can appear only once in each row. column and box You can

figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric
clues provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to
solve the puzzlel

THREE STRIKES WORD SEA11#11
KLAWKZWZREHCTIPUCSHW

ETELPMNMSAGULRERHHCS

UMAWFLFTEYORIZREPKTC

RBSSWLECLGCFOYHLKOIO

HUDIYAOEGFLHAUNADTPR

GARPLRDCBOTBASNYSZKI

ELKINIWMNERCNNTDSNRN

WLNELDDDAENOPBGBDZEG

KGRSATEETLIOLLAEABAU

DSWEUCSTLTSUZPATULKH

SLLHKEAAIYODBPIYTPLC
BPSEFEKNAGPGEYF

AOBIERRGALFOORK

PANENFEDMRLMSCY

TFTMUENTTOGSANC

IURHRINYNOUDFBK

WWONELUNUZNNEGS

WSITMERNOKZYDUO

RLHWOREICLANGIS
IEAMHPAPGTYBMSE

NAEYK

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 MWGIB

EPRUF

CTNGO

STREW

IRNOE

SOSLR
29

WUDWB

SCWKA
35

12345678 9 10 11 12
20

23 24

26 27 28

31 32 33 34

36 37 38 39 40

42 43 44 45 46

53

56

60 61 62

64 65 66 I 68 69 70 71

74 75

79 80 111181 82

89 91

93

96 97 98

100 101 102 103 104 105 106

109 110 11

116 117 118 119 120

123 124

126 127

41

59

83

107

1

125

128

47 48 49 50 51 52

72 73

77 78 
84 85 86 87 88

95

99

108

112 113 114 115

121 122

For assistance or suggestions on the Puzzle Corner, contact Steve McCIellan at (517) 702-4247 or
smcclellan@michigan.com. Want more puzzles? Check out the "Just Right Crossword Puzzles"

books at QuillDriverBooks.com
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Mortgage Rates

Rates as of May 24 3*Pr. Pts.

1 st Choice Mortgage

Accurate Mortgage Solutions

AFI Financial

Dearborn Feded Savings

YoR< Financial, Inc

Zeal Credit Union

Averageof Ratesand Points

101385605 '(734} 707·8877 4.375

%*%
(800) 593-1912 *37* 0

Ne:

 (877) 234-0600 e¢j6 0 0 0
l13@1%

®IF (313) 565-3100 ,

1379&&V (248) 593-99I

* (734)466-611

m.-m.... 3.85 0.00 3.85 j 0.00 iQUE
1=*

4%

1%40
ESMti

0 »75 0

Rates subject to change without notice. Rates and points based on a $200,000 loan - 20% down &

a credit score of 740 or above. Specific payment calculations and updated rates available every Thursday

after 2 P.M. @ www.rmcreport com. Key · NR = Not Reported /J= Jumbo /V=VA Loan /F= FHA Loan.

Source: Residential Mortgage Consultants based in Brighton Lenders to participate call (7341 922-3032

© 2018 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc, All Rights Reserved
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CITY OF WESTLAND

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

PUBLIC NOTICE

The following appeal will be heard at a public hearing to be held in the Council Chambers of
Westland City Hall, 36300 Warren Road, Westland. MI, June 20, 2018. at 5:30 p.m. at which
time comments may be directed to the Board during audience participation. If you wish to

reply by mail, send your comments to the above address. All property owners whose names
appear in our tax rolls located within 300' of this property are being notified pursuant to
this statute.

Petition #2872-M. Benedict-29122 Brodv

Req. for a side yd. fence location variance from Art. X of the Westland City Code, to install a
4' high privacy fence in the west side yd. of the home: whereas Sec. 22-304{a) states that only
rear yds. may be enclosed with a fence.

Petition #2873-R. Delanev-6398 N. Radeliffe

Req. for a 1'6" side yd. fence hgt. variance from Article X of the Westland City Code of
Ordinances to install a 6' high fence in the north street side yd. of the home; whereas Sec. 22-

303tc) states that side yd. fences that are allowed cannot exceed 4'6" in hgt.

PubliAhed May :11.2018 L00[®342923 3*3
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

June 4, 2018

AG,earmic,toCal!Homel

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the (:arden City Council will hold a Public Hearing

at the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road. Garden City, Michigan

on Monday, June 4, 2018 at 7:00 pm.

regarding the proposed ordinance amendment below.

ORDINANCE NO. A18-xxx

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE

CITY OF GARDEN CITY. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

COMMENCING ON JULY 1. 2018, AND ENDING ON JUNE 30. 2019.

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY ORDAINS:

SECTION 1: MILLAGE LEVIES AUTHORIZED.

In order to defray expenditures and meet the liabilities for the City of Garden City

for Fiscal Year 2018/2019, the following millage levies are hereby adopted: 13.5783 mills for

general operating purposes; 0.8200 mills for garbage and rubbish collection and disposal;

3.1990 mills for judgment debt; 0.9811 mills for Library: and 3.4337 mills for Police and Fire.

The total inillage levy shall be 22.0121 mills per $ 1.000 of taxable valuation within the City.

SECTIQN-2: BUDGETARYAPPROPRIATIONS ADOPTED.

The following appropriations, representing the various budgetary centers of the Fiscal

Year 2018/2019 Budget as defined by Public Act 62] of 1978. as amended, are hereby adopted

fur the City of Garden City, Wayne County, Michigan, for the Fiscal Year 2018/2019 as shown

below in the estimated revenue and expenditures summaries of the Fiscal Year 2018/2019

budget document:

/7 Citf.

Ga

CITY OF WESTLAND

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
MTG. 11 5/21/18

Presiding: President Pro-Tem Herzberg

Present: Green, Hammons. Hart Johnson, Londeau

100: Minutes of regular meeting held 5/7/18.
- Minutes of special meeting held 5/7/18 @ 6:30.
- Minutes of study session held 5/7/18 @25:30.
- Minutes of study session held 5/7/18 @ 6.00.
· TNT Fireworks tent 6/28-7/4. 37201 Warren Rd.

· Blues, Brews & BBQ 8/3-8/4.
· Norwayne Boxing Club "International Youth Boxing'Iburnament- 6/16-17 at Mike Modano
Ice Arena.

- Intro Budget Amendment 2018-02; 3rd Quarter of FY ending 6/30/18.

- Waive procedure to intro & adopt in same meeting, Budget Amendment 2018-02.3rd
Quarter of FY ending 6/30/18.

Adopt. Budget Amendment 2018-02: 3rd Quarter of FY ending 6/30/18.
101: GLWA Contract amendment effective 7/I/19

102: Minutes of study session heidi 5/1 7/18

103: Rev. site plan for prop. cooler addition, 110 S. Wayne Rd., w/contingencies.
104: Spec. land use for prop. Lucky Treat n Eat w/drive-thru, 34230 Glenwood.

105: Spec. land use for prop. Little Caegars w/drive-thru. 31451 Cherry Hill,
106: Land division/combination. PID #028-04-0042-000 & -0046-000, w/contingencies.

107: Appr. checklist: $ 2.653,068.59

Mtg. adj. at 8:08 p.m.

James (;odbout Richard LeBIanc

Council Pregident City Clerk
Pubbihed Muv 31. 2{}1X

10·0000.2855 3*4

CATV PEG Fees 78.000 Personnel 119.716

Grants Expenditures 19.509

Transfer frnin Gen'l Fund 45.725

Use of Fund Balance 15.000

Interest 500

TOTAL REVENUES: 139,225 TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 139.225

[REEREEE----
CDBG Grant 146.863 Expenditures 25.000

Housing Rehabilitation 87.648

ADA C:ompliance

Public Service Activities 20.529

Administration 13,686

Planrung

TOTAL REVENUES: 1,16.863 TOTAL 116.863

EXPENDITURES:

|Building 449.000&aildingiil.366
Planning 11.430 Planning 86.250

Trffrom Other Funds 150.186

TOTAL REVENUES: 610.616 TOTAL 610.616

EXPENDITURES:

1 REMENILES 1 1 EXPENDITURES 1 1
Confiscations 15.1100 Expenditures 30.500

Interest on Investments 500

Use of Fund Balance 15jNM}

TOTAL REVENUES: 30.500 TOTAL 30.500

EXPENDITURES:

 2LEMENILES
 General Property Taxes
[ Business LicenseE/Permits

 Non·Business Licenses/Permits
1 State Shared Revenues
Grants - I.,ocal Units

-Ehorges-forervites
Fines and Forfeits

 Miscellaneous Revenue

[Contributions/Pliblic Enterprises

 Contributions/Other Funds

RTOTAL-REVENUES

141
'i . s =dit.

REVENUES

Gas & Weight Tax

Interest on Investments

State Grants

Use of Fund Balance

TOTAL REVENUES:

! REVENUES
 Gas & Weight Tax
l Transfer in-Major Streets

| METRO Act Revenue
 Interest on Investments

1 Grant Revenue

 Use of Fund Balance
1 TOTAL REVENUES:

BEVENILES
I Tfr from Gen'l Fund

| Trf frim 911 Fund
 PS Millage - Real
 PS Millage -Personal

1 Charges. Interest. Penalties

1 Police Revenues

1 Fire Revenues

1 I.§225  -
 TOTAL REVENUES:

--r--Ri3E3GIii4UhG4*22-------E---7GiDGFI

--E---805.iuWIijept.ofi#ubiCAUGGI-------E--1*17.0&4-1

I 3.025.3841

902.484

60.000

5.000

1,698.016 TOTAL EXPENDITURES 1,698.016

| EXPENDIURES | |

78.862

10.100

68,375

424,075

205.000

10,492.096 TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 10.492.096

limimit--T------liZEEiRErT-----1
[Repayments of Lians
FREEREEDET-TTE;ii-----[76¥Ai7---ria<yi)

| EXPENDITURES: |

122****-=L..APITALIMP!12£2&£i
Trf from General Fund 119.900

'1*f from Court Bldg Patrol Cars 75,000

Fund

Use of Fund Balance Citywide MIS .15.00(1

Interest on investmelits 100 Other Expenditures

TOTAL REVENUES: 120,000 TOTAL 120.000

EXPENDITURES:

REVENUES EXPENDITURES

Wate]·/Sewer Revenue 8.374.-181 Water Distribution 3.027.640

Other Revenue 283,2 00 Sewage Disposal 4,626.905

Decrease Retained 2.*561.30(1 11*· sonnel/ 3.664.436

Earnings Administration

TOTAL REVENUES: 11.31 8.981 TOTAL 11.318,981

EXPENDITURES:

REMENUES EXPENDITURES

Revenues 1.670.300 Expenditures 1,678.300

General Fund Transfer

Use of Fund Balance

Interest on Investments 8.000

TOTAL REVENUES: 1.678.300 TOTAL 1.678.300

EXPENDITURES:

Tax Revenue 379.348 Pro ects 5.000

Use of Fund Balance 37.023 Administration 310.432

Interest on Investments 1.(lot] Debt Service 204.241

Other Revenue 102.300

TOTAL REVENUES: 519.673 TOTAL 519.673

EXPENDITURES:

Revenues

Gen'l Fund Contribution

Use of Fund Bala nce

InteresUPenalties

TOTAL REVENUES:

Revenues

Interest on Investments

Use of Fund Balance

TOTAL REVENUES:

|EXEENDILRES |

IFund

| EXPENDITURES:

L=(lti?st{{&2{FP{«te?j?2){: ?j??.:{{i??){1{;{{{59?2%10*E=

1 RENDSMillag,· 495.975

Other Revenues 52.150

Use of Fund Balance

FEETI TOTAL REVENUES: IMS. 125

EFIF I REVENUES -ALL
- Note: Total of all funds includes

Personiwl 315,782

1 Services 1

TOTAL 548,125

I EXPENDITURES:

| Publ,Bilril M- 31.20]H 10·0006.2914 6.15
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PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS

PROPOSED 2018 TAX LEVY

MONDAY. June 4, 2018

Please take notice that, on .June 4, 2018 at 7 o'clock p.in.
at 36745 Marquette, Westland, Michigan, the Board of
Education of the Wayne-Westland Community Schools,
Wayne County, Michigan will hold a public hearing to
consider the District's proposed prnperty tax millage rate for
2018.

The Board may not levy its proposed property tax until after
the public heanng. A copy of the proposed tax levy rate is
available for public inspection during normal business hours
at 36745 Marquette, Westiand, Michigan.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

MELANDIE HINES, Secretary
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

South Redford School District

on the Adoption of the Budget
for

Fiscal year 2018-2019

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE

SOUTH REDFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT AREA:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the South Redford School District Board of Education will hold

a public hearing on Monday, the 1lth day of Julie, 2018, at a Board of Education meeting
that begins at 6:30 p.m. in the Jan W. Jacobs Educational Services Center located at 26141
Schooleraft Road. Redford. MI, 313 535-4000, to consider the approval and adoption of the
operating budget of the South Redford School District for the fiscal year 2018-2019. The
property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the South Redford
School District proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. A copy of the budget
is available for public inspection in the office of the Superintendent at 26141 Sehoolcraft Road.
Redford, MI. EMEL 141.412).

Pubb.hed Man 31 201% LO·0003•12868 ;Al
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LAST DAY
TO SAVE!

Lease Loyalty for Current Chevrolet, Buick, GMC and Cadillac Lessees
2018 SILVERADO DOUBLE CAB LT 4X4

MSRP $42,655 · Sixstandardairbags
· 4.3LEcoTec3V-6withActiveFueIManagement

·RearVision Camera with dynamic guidance lines

STARTING touch-screen, Bluetooth wireless technology for phone
Chevrolet Mylinksystemwithl-inchdiagonalcolor

6-speedautomatictransmissionwithTow/Haulmode

AS LOWAS ' StabiliTrakwith ElectronicTrailer Sway Control
· Four-wheelantilockdiscbrakawith DURALIFE'rotors

· Bright-machinedaluminumwheels

$30,216 screen and HD radio
· Chevrolet Myl jok with 8-inch diagonal colortouch-

STOCK #182093

2018 TRAX LT
MSRP $23,965 · Six-speed automatictransmission

EC0TEC81.4Lturbocharged engine

·10 airbags /Mo*
STARTING ·

Rear,tew camera

WITH $O J
StabiliTrak® Electronic Stability Control

Power windowsand locks

AS LOWAS ·· Chevrolet MyLink Radiowith7"diagonalcolor
touch-screen

$15,998 · Remote Keyless Entry DOWN I
24 MONTH LEASE WITH GM LEASE LOYALTY

$98
STOCK#181759

2018 MALIBU LT TRANSPORTAHON VEHICLE

PREVIOUS COURIESY

MSRP $26,060 Injection and stop/starttechnology
·1.5L turbocharged 4-cylinderengine with Direct

· 6-speed automatic transmission

START/NG Stabilmak® Electronic Stability Control System
· 10 airbags

· Remote Keyless Entry

AS LOWAS · Chevrolet Mylink Radio with 7-inch diagonal
· Rear vision camera

· colortouch-screendisplay

$18,382 8-way powerdriverseatincluding powerlumbar
· 17-inch aluminum wheels

control

2018 EQUINOX LT
MSRP $27,810 Ellilla
STARING

AS LOWAS              -

$22,397
· 1,5Lturbochar ed4-cylinderDOIContinuously riable Valve Timing, Dioct Injection and

Stop/Starttechnology paired with a 6-speed automatic STOCK#181026
transmission

· Keyless Open, including extended range Remote
KeylessEntry
Chevrolet Mylink Radiowith l'diagonalcolortouch- /MO*
screen

· RearVision Camera WITH $999 DOWN
· Built-in Wi-fihotspot
· 17"aluminum wheels
· 4-wheelantilock,4-wheel disc 16*frontand rear brakes 24 MONTH LEASE WITH GM LEASE LOYALTY

·Powerdriverseatwithdriveriumbar

2018 TRAVERSE LT
MSRP $36,165
STARTING
AS LOWAS

$29,617
· 3.6LV6 engine withstop/starttechnology
· 9-speedautomatictransmissjon STOCK#181605
Dual-outletexhaust

· StabilITrak'Electronic StabilityControISystemwith
Traction Control

· Rearvisioncamera *to*
Chevrolet Mylink Radiowith?-inchdiagonalcolor
touch-screen

· 18" Bright Silver-painted aluminum wheels VITH $999 DOWN
· 7-passenger seating with second-row captain'schairs
· 8-waypowerdriverseatwithpowerlumbarcontrol

Previous CourtesyVehicle 24 MONTH LEASE WITH GM LEASE LOYALTY

€ enoinew rill

;119 137

;267

HURRY

2018 CRUZE LT UNITED

QUANUTY.1

MSRP $22,385
START/NG

AS LOWAS

$15,895
·1.4LTurbo 4-cylinderengine
· 4-wheel antilock disc brakes

UIWUn"IUVV'J

· 7-inch diagonal center stack touch-screendisway IMO *·10 airbags
· Rear vision camera
· Cruise control

· 6-speakeraudio system WITH $999 DOWN
· 16-inchalloywheels
· Cruisecontrol

24 MONTH LEASE WITH GM LEASE LOYALTY

2018 TAHOE LS 4X4

CUSTOM EDIT ...1

MSRP $48,340
STARTING

AS LOWAS

$41,147
· 5.3LEcoTec3 V8Engine
· Rearvisioncamera /Mo*

18-inch aluminum wheels

6-speedautomatictransmission WITH $999 DOWN
· Projector-beam headlamps
· LEDdaytimerunninglamps
· Rear Park Assist

36 MONTH LEASE WITH GM LEASE LOYALTY
· Remotevehiclestartersystem

'unl

STOCK#182011

$299
serrachevrolet.com FINDNEWROADS- CHEV™I-0 1 CARE •ty.J

fa05&=a I COMPLETE , /,

./1,6.

Showroom Hours f tlCHEVROLET £
Monday 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM . .-
Tuesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM .i

Wednesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM lo 28111 Telegraph Road
Thursday 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Friday 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Southheld, MI 48034
Saturday 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM www.serrachevrolet.com

ONTELEGRAPH · NORTHOFI-696 I SERRACHEVROLET.COM 11-888-375-8695
All payments/pricing are plus Tax, Title, Doc Fee, CVR & Acquisition Fee and are based on GM Employee & Family Pricing with GM Lease Loyalty. All Lease payments are calculated with 10,000 miles peryear and

all payments are with approved Al creditthrough GM Financial. No Security Deposit is required,. Retail pricing requiresthatyou finance through GM Financial, pictures may not represent actual vehicle and
incentives are subject to change without notice. See dealer for final details, you must take retail delivery by 05/31/2018
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